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+14087967852 - https://littlelousbbq.com

A comprehensive menu of Little Lou’s Bbq from Campbell covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Little Lou’s Bbq:
I had not expected to have served at a bbq spot pho suppe, but they do and instead bbq I order pho and it was
deeelicouuuusss! omg, I am dressed! I came with my spouse at a Wednesday night and sat near the stage. the
band led all the blues songs I love very talented group of youngs! they also wear an ananasbeer that is hard to

find. we have enjoyed our experience and are often flyer to this place. in that I had a bad... read more. What
User doesn't like about Little Lou’s Bbq:

we called around 19:55. we said the kitchen closed at 8:00 a.m. and we couldn't order any food. the restaurant
does not close until 9:00 clock too bad to load on the $100 worth eating to lose and all future visits from us. read

more. If you're looking for more excitement than just eating and drinking, you'll find it in this sports bar. Enjoy
large and small snacks and dishes and watch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, Furthermore, the drinks

list in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and extensive assortment of beers from the area and from
worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. There are also tasty American dishes, for example, burgers and

grilled meat, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Barbecu�
BBQ RIBS

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

BEANS

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 16:00-22:00
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